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IUPUI GETS NEW DIVISION

A Division of Public

Environmental Affairs has been established at IUPUI to
The division,
~part of Indiana Univ :v-Sit 's s stem-wide School of Public and Environmental_
· ,<\_ffair~ · 1 be in _i
~a.:napolis with the_ IUPUI Metropolitan Studies Program~
dire_c;!e-9: __ j>.£:__John iell, and Criminal Justice Education Program, directed by
John H.
off~_r_!i comp_!:~h-~ns:t'{e_ r_a_!l,.g_e___q_f_prQg-rainsi.J!.~ubi)c service careers.

Chancellor Maynard K.

ine

aid there also are plans for the division to begin a

~~s!~i~ .i__<legree- program in public affairs during the 1972-73 academic year.

The division also will offer a variety of non-degree and in-service training
programs for employees of state and local government agencies.
The state-wide Scho* of Public and Environmental Affairs is being established on
the I.U. Bloomingto , Indianapolis, and regional campuses under the direction of
Dean Charles F. Bonser former director of the university's Bureau of Business
Research.
Chancellor Hine said a committrehas begun to interview candidates for director of
the IUPUI division of the school. "The public and environmental affairs programs
represent a major element of progress for both Indianapolis and IUPUI," he said.
"This is the most urban of Indiana's public campuses. This is Indiana's largest
city and the agencies of state and Federal government are concentrated here. We
have some heavy obligations to support the administration of these agencies and to
provide public service employees with the academic backgrounds which they want for
the-i-r professions - and careers," he said.
As examples of the possibilities, Dr. Hine pointed to the already established programs
in metropolitan studies and criminal justice education.
Under Dr. Liell, the Metropolitan Studies Program has developed extensive research,
service, and education programs directed toward the needs of neighborhood workers,
poverty programs, and pre-school centers.
The Criminal Justice Education Program developed under Kragie has enrolled several
hundred city, county, and state law enforcement officials in associate degree and
baccalaureate degree programs in law enforcement.

* * *
LITTLE OLE WINE TASTERS
'I_'he IUPUI Women's Club is planning a jaunt to the "vineyards'" of Vevay for "the Wine ,
festival on Saturday, August 12~ Bus leaves the Union Building at lO•a.m.; round-trip
fare is $4.50. Families and friends are invited, too. For information, call Mary K.
Gillam, Ext. 4751, or Shirlee Kendall, Ext. 296 (38th Street Campus).

* * *
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Buck~r.

NEW IRMP STAFFER

V,/ Mrs. Gladys E.
project director for the Indiana Regional Medical Program
f ~~!sing Coronary Care Project for the past three years, has joined the IRMP program
staff.
Her duties will include the management of the continuing education program as it
relates to nursing and allied health sciences. She also will continue to be responsible for the Nursing Coronary Care Project, which is conducted in co-operation with
the School of Nursing.
* * *

SMILE
Faculty and staff I.D. photos are taken daily in the registrar's office at the Medical
Center, Fesler Hall, Room 206. About three weeks later you'll get the embossed,
plastic I.D. card for only $1. For information, call Ext. 7163.
Note: These cards can be very useful when traveling out of town. Often an up-to-date
I.D. card can get you a 20 per cent discount on car rental and hotel rates. All you
have to do is show that you're a card-carrier and ask for faculty rates.
* * *

MAILING LISTS AND LABELS
Because the 7040 computer is no longer in operation at the Research Computer Center,
the computerized mailing list and labels program will be transferred to anotner
computer.

~

Th~- News

Bureau wil 1 not have access to the computer program during August. This means
mailing lists and labels will not be available to users and that updating
information will have to be delayed_. Please continue to send the News Bureau any
changes and deletions for the lists, but don't expect immediate results.

~~at .

'I}l~~~rdering,

distribution and general mailing list service will resume in September.
* * *

HERRON HAPPENINGS
The Israeli Dancers of the Indianapolis Hebrew Congregation will present a program of
traditional folk dances at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the courtyard of the Herron School
of Art. There is no admission charge.
on Wednesday, at 3:30 p.m. in the courtyard, the IUPUI Storybook Players will
"The Story Tellers," a dramatization of three popular fairy tales from other
cultures. No charge for this, either.

~lso

p_r_e~ent

Also O!l Wedn~Aa.z _~fte~o~~~ L _f_!~~- l~:lQ ..P·!_ll.:___ to 1: 30 p.m., children from the firs!
through fourth grades are invited to the Story Hour in the library, a weekly free feature
of the Herron summer program. Youngsters listen to stories and songs and visit the
~
Indianapolis Public Library Bookmobile which visits the courtyard during each Story Hour ~
session.
* * *
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Presentation -- The Control Data Corporation will make a presentation of its proposed
time-sharing computer system at 1 p.m. Wednesday on the mezzanine of the Union Building.
Interested users are invited to attend.

*
Seminar -- "Fet 1 and Embryonic Antigens in Cancer" will be discussed Friday by
Dr. Norman G.v An erson, director of the Molecular Anatomy Program at the Oak Ridge
(Tenn.) National Laboratory. Time is 2 p.m. Place is Lilly Center Auditorium, 893 South
Delaware Street.

*
Give -- The Partner Membership Drive of the Central YMCA Urban Outreach for 1972 has
passed the halfway point in obtaining more than 1,000 $25 partner members. Central no
longer maintains its downtown facility but is taking its programs to facilities in
local neighborhoods where needs arise. IUPUI-i tes who would like to be "partners" should
make checks payable to Central YMCA and send them to Virgil Hunt, assistant registrar,
Fesler Hall, Room 200. Hunt is secretary of the YMCA board of directors.

*
Jick-Ups -- Post Office collection times are being changed all over the city. Be sure
to check the new times on the collection boxes you normally use. New stickers on the
boxes will tell you the location of the next closest box with a later collection. New
times a~ ..!.Q_E:) Campus Post Office and the box in front of the Allied Health Building are
1 p. m. aJ!d 4_..'.._QS .P_·f!l~~-l]l~__c:_los~.:5._t later collection is at LaRue Carter Hospital.

*
H_<!Y..~T_!i~_y Got Your -~!:!.1.!!.l?.~T?
All additions, changes and deletions for the 1972 Campus
Telephone Directory should be sent in writing to the Telephone Services Office no later
than August 1. They live in University Hospital, Room A22.

Jo~n,

*

Journal Needed -- John
junior medical student, wants a copy of the July, 1972,
issue of the American Journal of Surgery. If you can help, call the School of Medicine.

*
Stack Time -- Summer hours for the School of Medicine Library are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Sundays.

* * *
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD DEPT.
' .'~~f.~ty Sez:"
co-worker.

Don't straddle the yellow lines when parking.

* * *

Leave room for your

- 4 DIALING CLARIFICATION, OR, HOW DID I GET NOME, ALASKA?
To cl~ar E.P__ S0.!!1~- c:on.f~s_!~_n t:_ha,~-~~~'.!!~~ ~av~ developed from last week's Green Sheet
report on Centrex numbe,r s at___!!le 3~~!1___ sq·~-~~ - Campus, the followi~~ffe!:~?:
Three departments at 38th Street do now have Centrex numbers; that is, they have a
264 prefix. They are Admissions, Ext. 4644; Continuing Education, Ext. 4501, and
Registration, Ext. 4332. If you're calling these numbers from the Medical Center,
all you need to dial are the four digits, without the 264. If you're at 38th Street
and you are on the 264 exchange and calling another number on the 264 exchange, just
dial the last four digits. You don't need to go through SUVON.
If you're at 38th Street and not on a Centrex phone, to reach the Medical Center, you
must dial 8 (SUVON), then the last four digits.
Finally, if you're at the Medical Center and calling a non-Centrex number at 38th
Street, dial 612 (SUVON) plus the three-digit extension.
It is recommended, however, that when you're calling the Medica l Center from 38th Street
or vice cersa, you try the city lines first. (Dial 9 and the regular city number.)
There are only nine SUVON circuits between the two campuses and they're often jammed,
resulting in that familiar busy signal. So use the city lines first, then SUVON as a
last resort.
All clear?

* * *
STONER NAMED I.U. TRUSTEE

B.~ner

of Columbus to
The Indiana General Education Commission has elected Richard
term on the Indiana University board of trustees. Stoner, a Democratic national
committeeman from Indiana, is a vice-president of Cummins Engine Company of/Columbus.
He will serve the two years remaining i n the term of the late John D. WidMilan II of
W~saw, who was killed in a plane crash in Asia.

~

The
E.

mmission also

_re-e!ec~~d

_g_tes _<?f Coluinbi<!_q_!y:

a,.s __ L_~ : _!r!-::15-tee~_ Carl M. Gray of Petersburg and Robert
Both have been trustees since 196 7 and both will serve

until June 30, 1975.

* * *

r

MRS. OPAL COLVIN
,
SECRETARY TO THE VICE-CHANCELLOR
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